
FACE-E- N K M IXLLNCJ.

At we know there is "nothing new nuder
the sail," we are not surprised to hear that
the inhabitants of ancient Nineveh employed
a process whioh ma fairly be termed "ena-
melling." The (kin was first rubbed with
pumice-stone- , and afterwards coated with
white paint. Mr. Lajard points oat that
traces of black and white pigments are visible
on the eyes and eyebrows of the soalptnres;
these parts of the bas-relie- appear to have
been more carefully painted than any other.
The flesh of the lant kiDg of Nineveh, we are
told by Athenians, was as white as milk, and
his eyes and eyebrows were painted black.
.Astyages is reported to have also had his
eyes and face thus paiuted. A lady's dressing-cas- e

fonnd at Thebes contained a goodly array
of jars and bottles containing perfumes and
cop luetics.

Xenophon, in his Cijrop'idia (b. I., o. 3), re-

lates that when Cyrus, at the agn of twelve
years, went with his mother to vUit his grand-
father Astyages, King of the Mudes, he fouud
Limadoined with paint round his eyes, color
on his face, and a niaguilicent wig of Homing
ringlets. The Kgyptiaus used aUo a black
powder called kohl or koluil, which, applied
with a wooden or ivory bodkin to the pupils
of the eyes, increased thir brilliancy, and
made them appear larger a custom still pre-
valent throughout the ivtbt and, we regret to
say, not unknown in tula conutry. Mr. Riin-xnel- l,

in his "iJook of Perfumes," tells us
that it is made in the following way: The
iirtide of a lemon i3 removed, filled up with
plumbago and burned copper, and plaood in
the fire till it becomes carbonized; then poir-dtre- d

in a mortar with caral, saudal-woo- d,

peaib, ambergris, the wing of a bat, and
paitof the body of a chameleon the whole
haviDg been previouely burned to a cinder,
and moistened wUh rose-wate- r while hot.

Some think that when Jezebel, in Iloly
Writ, is stated to have "painted her faoe, and
tired her head, and looked out at a window,"
it means that she merely gave a dark hue to
her eyes. Ezekiel explains this mode of
painting when he says: "Thou didst wash
thyself, paintest thine eyes, and deckest thy-
self with ornaments."

Face-paintin- g was not practised by the
Greek ladies in the time of Homer; but they
afterwards used white-lea- d, and touched np
their cheeks and lips with vermilion or a root
called pudiros, similar to alkanet-root- . The
Romans, according to l'liny, used cosmetics
to preserve their complexion, consisting of
pea-llon- r, barley-mea- l, eggs, wine-lee- harts-
horn, bulbs of narcissus, etc. A sort of poul-
tice was made with these, which was kept on
the face all night and part of the day. Pop-- I

a a, the wife of Nero, invented an ointment
for the faoe, called from her name Poppccanum,
made of asses' milk.

Ovid, in his Medicamina Faciei, says that
two pounds of the barley brought from the
Libyan fields, mixed with an equal quantity of
bean-flou- r, ten eggs, the sixth part of a pound
of hartshorn passed through a sieve, and
twelve narcissus bulbs, two ounces of gum, as
much Tuscan seed, and eighteen ounces of
honey, will render the face smoother and
more brilliant than a mirror. The Romans
also used fucus, a kind of rouge, for the
cheeks, as early as the days of Plautus; pots
of this substance made of rock-crysta- l,

similar to the modern, were found at Herou-lanen-

The rouge, or purpurissus, nsed by
the Greek and Roman ladies, was of a rose-colo- r,

and made of white chalk, dissolved in
a strong purple liquid, twioe precipitated.
The last precipitate was the rouge. They also
nsed a nsed Syrian root catted risium, white
lead (cerussa), and chalk (crcta). The use of
both red and white paint was, in the time of
Augustus, confined to women of quality.

We give the following story in outline, to
Bhow the etl'fct these things had upon the
ancients. It was furnished to Layard's
'Nineveh," in 18412, by Mr. Samuel Birch, of

theBritiBh Museum.
Arla-ns- , King of the Medes, had amongst

his subjects one Tarsondes, a man renowned
for his courage and strength. Parsondes,
having observed that Nanarus, the Governor
of Babylon, was very effeminate in his per-
son, and shaved himself carefully, conceived
a dislike to him, and asked the king to trans-
fer his post to him. The king refused; and
Nanarus having heard what had occurred,
Bwore to be revenged on Parsoudes.

The gallant Mede was induced to drink
Bweet wines mixed with intoxicating drugs,
and was taken before Nanarus, who asked him
why he had tried to supplant him. "Because
I thought myself more worthy of the honor,
for I am more manly and more useful to the
king than you, who are shaven, and have
your eyes underlined with stibium, and your
faoe painted with white lead." Nanarus
then swore by Bel us and by Mylitta
(the Babylonian Venus) that he would
quickly make Parsoudes softer and fairer
than any woman. He had him shaved and
rubbed with pumice-ston- e, bathed twioe
a day, his eyes underlined, and taught to sing
and play upon the harp, and his hair plaited
like a woman's. The experiment succeeded,
and the manly l'arsondes became as effeminate
as Nanarus. Artans. the King, after seven
years, heard of his favorite, and demanded
that he should be restered. The ambassador
who came with this demand was invited by
Nanarus to a banquet, in the course of which
one hundred and fifty female players entered
the hall, and Nanarus asktd the ambassador
whioh of the women he thought superior to
the rest in beauty and accomplishments; upon
whioh he pointed to Pargondes. The latter
was then set free, and oontrived, on his return
home, to inflict summary punishment on hid
enemy.

The orientals use schnouda, a perfectly white
cream, composed of jasmine pomade aud ben
zoin, by means ol wuion a very natural nut
transient bloom is imparted to the cheeks.
Thev also UBe latikha, a complexion powder,
made of cowrie shells, rice, borax, lemons, aud
eggs, with benus aud lentils. Sonnini, iu his
"Travels in Egypt," says: "So much care is
not thrown away; nowhere are the women
more uniformly beautiful, nowhere do they
vossess more tne talent of assisting nature,
nowhere, in a word, are they better skilled or
more practised In the art of arresting or re
pairing the ravages 01 time an art which lias
its principles and a grat variety of praotioal
rfcines." Lady alary v oruey Aurata-m- . when
In the East, applied some of the celebrated
Balm of Meooa to her cheks; but, instead ol
mekingher "beautiful forever," her face was
red and swollen for three days. (Letter
VXTVil 1

The Chinese belles, having at nichl be.

daubed themselves with a mixture of tea, oil,
and rice-ilou- r, scrape this otr iu the morning,
and anDlvawhite powder called "jueen j?un,- -

tnniihincr nn the checks and nostrils, aud the
tin of the tongue, with a little carmine, and
sprinkle rice-powd- over the face as a finish
linr tnnc.h.

Th cHlnbraled Huneary Water was first
rrpnared in 1370 bv Uueen Elizabeth of Hun
cary. who had the recipe from a hermit, aud
bet-ani- bo beautiful through the use of it that
her hand was asked in marriage at the age of

eventv-ttr- o by the King of Poland. In au
ancient French perfumery book, entitled "Les
Secrets de Maistre Alexys de Piedmontois,"
we find the following ourlons formula for a
marvellous water: "Take a young raven from
the nest, feed it on hard eggs for forty days,
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kill it, and distil it with myrtle-leave- , talo,
and almond oil." In a French poem of the
thirteenth cintnry (printed iu Fairholt's col-
lection of "Satirical tfongs and Poems on Co-
stume," publinhed by the Peroy Soisiety in
1S4!)), desoriptive of the wares of a meroor, he
declares:"! have cotton with whioh they
touge, and whitening with which they whiten
themselves."

Edward de Vere, Earl of Oxford, introdnced
many cosmetios, perfumes, etc., from abroad,
into the court of Elizabeth, to the great de-
light of the Virgin Queen and her ladies.

The Duchess of Newcastle (temp. Charles I)
recommends ladies to remove the first skin off
the face with oil of vitriol, that a new skin
may come in its place; a very strange way of
improving the complexion. Shakespeare, in
Hamht (Aot iii, So. 1), says: "I have heard
of your paintings too, well enough; God hath
given you one Mce, and you mtke yourselves
another." And Evelyn, In his Diary (1055),
remarks: "I now observed how the women
began to paint themselves, formerly a most
ignominious thing, aud used ouly by women
of bad character." Bat as early as 1002, we
gather from an allusion in Marston's Antonio
and Mcllida that courtiers of the male sex
occasionally used color for their faces. "Ro3Ja-line,- "

one of the characters lu the play, enu-
merating the faults of her suitors, says:
"The filth paints, and has always a good color
for what he speaks."

Bulwer, In his Artificial Changeling (lli.'O),
tells us: "SometiuiMS they think thy have
too much color; then they use art to make
them palo and fair. Now they have too little
color; then Spanish paper, red leather, or
other coametioal rubrics must be had." Even
Waller complains of his "Saoharissa:"

"r.VRmftlion's fate reversed Is mlno;
Hjh mnrble took bot h fiesta nodblosd;

AU lhat I worshiped nn divine,
That beauty now 'tis understood

Atr.earn to have no moie ot life
Xlian that whereof he framed his wifa."

And the Puritan Stubbes, in 1G58, observes:
"And first I will begin to touch

Upon t his daubing paint;
Their pride that way It is so nnifili,

It makes my Muse grow fiilu."
The Court ladies of Charles II used paint

very freely.
The author of "England's Vanity" (1GS3)

is very severe upon the subjeca of paint. He
ends his remarks thus: "The French have a
good litany: 'From beef without mustard,
a servant which overvalues himself, and
from a woman ivhkh painteth, geod Lord, deliver
us.' "

Mr. Fairholt says Spanish paper wa3 used
for the purpose. It was made up into
little books, and a leaf was torn out, and
rubbed upon the cheeks, the vermilion pow-
der which covered it being thus transferred to
the face.

In the Spectator (1711), an unfortunate hus-
band complains: "As for my dear, never man
was so enamored as I wa3 of her fair forehead,
neck, and arms, as well as the bright jet of her
hair; but, to my great astonishment, I found
they were all the ellect of art. Her skin is so
tarnished by the praotice, that, when she first
wakes in the morning, she scarce seems young
enough to be the mother of her whom I carried
to bed the night before. I shall take the
liberty to part with her the first opportunity,
unless her father will make her portion suit-
able to her real, not her assumed countenance."
Walpole says that Lady Alary ortley Mon
tagu not only used the cheapest white paint
she could get, but left it on her skin so long
that it was obliged to be scraped off her faoe.
Beautiful Lady Coventry's husband used to
chase her round the dinner-tabl- e, that he
might remove the obnoxious color with a
napkin 1

Respecting g in modern times, we
know from advertisements that it is extensively
praotised. borne paints were particularly
used by actors. At me Kauuei, in ner exami
nation before the Insolvent Debtors' Court in

stated that her profession was a lucrative
one, ana mat sue Bomeumes obtained
more than twenty guineas for enamelling a
lady's face. So that a lady may be swarthy
or wrinkled, withered or sallow, and yet ap-
pear before the world in the blooming graces
of sweet sixteen, and

'With curious arts dim charms revive,
And triumph In the bloom of ttfty-flvu.- "

We certainly prefer
"A woman's face with Nature's own hand

painted."
A fashion analagous to that of painting, and

which prevailed about the same time, was
that of wearing biacK patcnes out in various
shapes. Glapthorne, in his Lady's Privilege
(lu40), says: "Look you, signor, if 't . he a
lover's part you are to act, take a black spot
or two. I can furnish you; 't will make your
face more amorous, and appear more gracious
in your mistress' eyes." In a rare broadside,
printed in 1U4G, styled "The Piotureofan
Angllsh Anticke," we have a copper-plat- e of
a first-ra- te exquisite in the period, who has
Lis face spotted with patches. But this was
enly an old custom revived, lor the practioe
was fashionable with the Roman dame in the
latter days of the Empire. Regulus, a famous
Roman lawyer, used to anoint bis right or
left eye, and wear a white patch over the
right side or the left of his forehead, as he was
to plead either for the plaintiff or defendant.

In "Wit uestored," a poem printed in loop,
we are told of a lady:

"H er patcnes ore or every cut,
For pimples and for scars;

Here's all the wandering phi nets' signs,
And some of the fixed btaru,

Al tady gummed, to make them stick,
They need no other sky,"

Ttere is a curious engraving of a lady with
patches in the form of triangles, half-moon- s,

i orAccoo in ilia t it tw-- (ta t rt a Bur.
men by Andrew Jones, entitled Morbus Satani- -

t ic; or The Sin of Pride (15th ed. 10U0'), in
whioh he speaks of it as a common custom with
our nroud ladies "to spot their face3 with
black patches." Mr. Pepys, it appears, did
not object to them, for he declared that his
wife with two or three patches loked far
handsomer than the Prinoess Henrietta. The
same gentleman says that the Duchess of New
castle wore many patcnes "because ot pimples
about her mwuth." The author of "God's
Voice sgainst Piide in Apparel" (1063) says
that the black patcheB remina mm of plague
grots: "And methiuks the mourning-coaii-

and horses, all in black, and plying in their
foreheads, stand ready harnessed to whirl
them to Acheron, though I pity poor Charon
for the darkness of the night, siyoe the moon
on the cleek is all an eclipse, and the poor
stars on the temples are clouded in sables, aud
no comfort left him but the lozenges on his
chin, which, if he pleases, he may pick off for
his told."

A writer In the World, for 1751, says:
"lhcufeh l liave sen wilh patieuoe the cap
diminishing to the size of a patch, I have not
with the same nnoonoern observed the patch
enlarging itself to the size of a can. It is with
great sorrow that I already see it iu possession
of that beautiful mass of blue which borders
upon the eye. Should it inorease on the side
of that exquisite featnre, what an eclipse have
we to dread I But surely it is to be hoped
that the ladies will not give up that place to a
plaster which the brightest jewel in the uni-
verse would want lustre to supply." The
present generation may possibly witness a
revival of the fashion, as it has witnessed the
reappearance of the hoops, high-heele- d boots,
long gloves, etc., of the Gregorian period. All
we can say is, W hope not, Chambers' Journal,

D OME STIC AFFAIRS.
Gold olosed yesterday at 134.
General Longstreet went South yesterday.
There was a large meeting of Irish Repub-

licans in Albany last night.
The official majority for the Republican

State ticket in Ohio is 17,302.
The Treasury Department yesterday re-

ceived a specimen ot cannel coal from Alaska
Mr. Charles J. Wolbert, one of the oldest

auctioneers of this city, died last evening.
It is thought in Washington that General

Grant will return from the West in about two
weeks.

The First National Bank of Pittsburg has
decreased its security for publio deposits to
$50,000.

Charb s E. Gilbert, a murderer, sentenced
to the Connecticut State prison for life, escaped
yesterday.

William G. Klrkman, agent of the Freed-men- 's

Bureau for Northern Texas, was mur-
dered ou the 7th inptant.

The ferry boat King's County was burned
to the water's edge, at Now York, last night.
Loss, 70,000; insured.

The Republican Congressional Exeoutive
Committee have circulated 4,000,000 doou.
meats during the campaign.

Charles Huston, 70 years of age, was run
over and killed by a train of cars on the Erie
Railroad, near Elmira, yesterday.

The centennial anniversary of the dedica-

tion of the first Methodist church in America
was held in New York on Sunday.

Chief Justioe Chase denounces a3 a for-

gery the letter alleged to have been written by
him on the 17th instant to Alexander Long.

ry of the Navy J. P. Kennedyi
of Maryland, will preside over a Grant and
Colfax meeting ia Baltimore on Saturday
night.

A man named McPherson assaulted a
colored man in Boston on Saturday evening.
The latter shot McPherson, inflicting a fatal
wound.

For the week ending the 3d proximo 252

patents will be issued from the Patent Office.

Last week 3S0 applications and 40 caveats
were filed.

In addition to his present duties, Brevet
Major-Gener- Ingalls has been appointed
Chief Quartermaster of the Military Division
of the Atlantic

The Revenue Supervisors for Virginia
and West Virginia left Washington yesterday
for Richmond, to make a thorough examina-
tion of revenue matters in those districts.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
London, Oct. 2G. Mr. Gladstone has concluded

his personal canvass in South Lancashire.
It is believed that the Ministry will only

retire before a large Libeial majority In the next
Homes.

The Swedish Polar expedition has returned
home after penetrating 82 degrees north latitude.

Flopence, Oct. 20. A line of steamers be
tween pomo Itnltau port and Now York its pro
jected, to nccornuiodttto the increasing trado in
fruit.

Pakis, Oct. 2C Later Rio Janeiro advices
state that 1he United States steamer
Wasp had arrived at Montevideo with Mr,
Washburn, the American Minister to
Paraguay, on board. Mr. Washburn has pro
tested against the violation of the American
Legation at Asuncion, in Paraguay, forty per-

sons havlr.g been unlawfully seized there under
the American Aug.

Havana, Oct. 2?. Lcrsuntll has received
satisfactory news from Manzanilla. To hun-
dred insurrectionists had surrendered to the
troops. A detachment of troops sent to meet
the insurgents at Tuuas had fought a battle on
the outskirts of the town, and dispersed the

The troops captured their
cannon, flag, and correspondence. The latest
Intelligence fiom the interior reports that the
Government is acting with vlnor. The rebels
are sacking and robbing the plantations.

Tbe reinforcements sent from Havana had not
yet arrived at the scene of disturbance. It Is
reported that the negroes with the insurgents
have under tbeni white servants, whom they
compel to address them as masters.

Tho telegraph wires have been cut twelve
times within ten days. The insurrection is con-

fined to a small district In the Interior. The rest
of the ibland is quiet.

FROM WASHING TON.
Washington, Oct. 20.

l iii led Slales Treasurer Spinner
bus written a letter to John C. Hamilton, of
New York city, son of old Alexander Hamilton,
in which he reviews Seymour's speech at Ro
Chester in regard to distributing the national
currency, and proves Seymnur guilty of making
gross misstatements. It Is very personal besides
and will attract great attention from the high
posltiou of both parties, who were ouce warm
fiiendsand active workers in the Democratic
paity.

Appointed Storekeepers,
Joseph L. Neill was today appointed Store

keeper of the First district, and George 8,

Tuirelt Storekeeper of the Second district cf
Penii&Ylvauia.

From Boston.
Boston, Oc. 20. A man named McPhorsou

assaulted a black man named White on Saturday
evening, when the latter &hot McPhefcon, in
DitliiiR u fatal wound. White surrendered hlai
tell", chiimlLg to have acted in

NE WS SUMMAR Y.

C ity A trul m.
Hkajunoh at tub Central Station.

Euiiene Kurtz was airaigaud before Aldcrmau
UeitliTOu tho charge of larceny ol a pocket
hnftk.

liliza Matreo testified: I livo No. 2T 8. Tenth
street; I keep a beddiug nore; i nan my pjcuei
book. coLtuimun $lti&, stolen irom me in my
More on the 20t hot' June; two centlcmen came
in on the 12th of Jnne and priced muttresses;
they said they wished to eel one for a Ink; on
the foliowlnii Saturday a Mr. Dunn came in and
Hked if a curd I had given them wa the
tame of a centlemau I was epeakinsr
to: they stated they wished to see
tome mattrefses; they asked me to raise a
mattress, and while doing so I suppose my
mnnci taken: two weeks since the nrl- -

mw r mine In and said his name was tSuiroue
Kuttz, and bad heard 1 had lost $105. and be
withed to nave u seuieu; nuuruj uuur
waida a nmou representing lnwwl as

Kurtz's brrthrr came in j they naid they wished
to te t'c tbe atlair amicably; I told th.-r- a to ca'lthe fol'owlng Friday; I nave not seen them
mire till to day.

J. 11. Kurie teidlfled I live No. 1021 M irket
sircetj my non ha been awa? from the nt5three months; I told him there was a warrant
out tor his arrest; it wrs concerning an old
aflalr; I wrote to him two wees after, And toll
hm it was not the Lancaster affair; it was a
new difficulty; ho then came bark nnJ said he
would fwee theo:d ladr, and he did o.

Held In $1500 bail to Huswrr at Court.
Alexander Lcvj had a he mug on the charge

of ob'ainint? money under faloe pretenses.
John T. Kilint tootiBed The de'endant on the

l6tb of October came into my plica und
me to cat-- a check for $2670; 1 snid I not know
him; he fuked mo to go into Mr. flu it's and he
would puurrnntco the cluck was correct; after
eoiuiDK back 1 cached it, and he said ho wishei
to pet, a s'lk drcks und jjuve me a chuck, for it:
ou taking It to the bank thev knew nothing
about it.

Adam Prink testified he had cashed a chock
for Lim lor J23-22-

, aud the defendant said his
nnme was not U.mntfcll.

Mr. Giilliths testified that the, defendant on
the 17th of October got coods U the amount of
$2870, and cave a check for it; ho asked for a
friend of mitie; the check Is wortbl"s.

Mr". H. Pnucoast I keep a hotel No.
1117 I'll bert street; 1 know delendant; he boarded
with me und did not pay me; he also boroved
$7 Horn me: he owes Si20 lor board; he fcaid he
was an Inmrance npcut.

Patrick Smith testified Tbe defendant pur-
chased eoods and gave a bogus check for $2233.
Committed.

The estimates of cost for maintenance of the
Almshouse lor the eusuing year are:
Hi spital Department . . , $37,070
In.-an- c Pejartment .... 10.2G0
Ch ldien's Asjlinn .... 2,700
lloue penerally 24i),!i3S
Mmiu'acUirme department . . 24,400
lrn mid Hlockley estuto . . . 11,700
Out door expenses .... 4i 830
Out-doo- r poor relief .... 00,000

Total $130,815
The population of the Almshouse on Saturday

last was 3121, which is nn increase of 153 over
the corresponding period of la-- t yenr.

The regular monthly meeting of the Young
Men's Christian Association was held list night
in their Hall. The rcult of the election of
officers and a Board of Managers, which had
been in progref s during the day, was reported
ns follows: -- President, Peter L. Simons; Vice-1'ieside-

John W'anamaker, Arthur M. Burton,
Ororie W. Eddy, (Jeoree W. Msars, Charles A.
Duy: Treasurer. ThoniasTolman; Corresponding
Secretary, Thomas Marshall; Recording Secre-
tary, Robert Simpson; Registering Secretary,
C. 1. E lines.

The Historical Society of Pennsylvania held
n special meeting ou Saturday, tho President,
John SV. Wallace, in the chair. Tho death ot
Mr. Cnspcr Souder, Jr., was announced by Mr.
John A. McAllister, who submitted h series of
resolutions expressive of the los the Society
bad sustained, which were unanimously
udopttd. A committee was appointed to trans-m- il

the rcsolutious to the lamily of the de-
ceased.

Ihe Washington H030 Company of Charles-town- ,
Mass., yesterday visited' many places of

public interest. To-da- y they will bo taken to
the Wissahickcn.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine News tee First Page.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
Bun KiHHii....m.n...M....6 24 Moon sjErs.., 2 28
SDN BlTS... .6 01!119H WATKK.....M.... U lb

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
Edmund A. S icdib,
UKUHC1U U. lUMI,
Ha m v Jet. J, Btok km,

Monthly Ocmm.ttebi

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN STEAMERS,
FOH AMKKlOA.

Caledonia GlKOW.-..Ne- w York...... ,...Oot. 9
ferrlre navre new x orK.........t0t. lu
Palmv'B Liverpool...New York OoL 11
Nebraska L1verj)OOl...New York (int. nleuuHylviniii....Jiv..Tpuoi...iNow Torn.. Oot, ia
C ol JUoBlon JLiveruool...JS'ew York Oot. hPeruvian Llveri!OiiJ...Quobeo Oct, 15

AllemanDla......New York... Liverpool Oct, 27
I'nlorado-..- .. Mew York...Llverpool,. Oct,
Rursta Mew York... Liverpool Oct, 2sTripoli. 'iW York. ..Liverpool Oct, ill
Hheln ISew York...Bremeu .......Oat, vj
France isew York...Llverpool....,.. Dot. at
Citv of Boston... Kew York... Liverpool Oat. 21
Bellonn ..New York... London,- - , Oct, 81
Caledonia Mew York...01aKow ,.()ot. 81
Ft relia H N'ew Y'ork.llHvre O n. si
(j. ol Cork New York...l.lverpool .....Nov. 3
Culna..............JSew YorkLiverpool... Nov, 4
Kebraka.. Is'ew York. ..Liverpool .Nov. 4
Brltauiiia. New York...Ulasiow -- Nov. 7
Cuba New York...Llverpnol ...Kov. liCOAtsTWllsE, DOMKtU'JU, KXO.
Columbia.. .New Yorfc,..Havua.,.. ..Oct, 29
Wyoming.......... Phllftda ..haviumtth. ............. (lot. a I
Kf.K'o ...,.Kew York... If avails Nov. 5
Pioneer .Pbllada..TOWUnjlniioa...,M..iMov, s
Htarsauastilpee Pbllala.M....Hnvana . Nov, 10JjUinta.... .Plillaaa Mew Orleans Nov. 14

Malls aie forwarded by every steam or tn the regular
linen. 'Ihe steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Queeustown, except Ibe Canadlau Hue, wlilcti call atLondonderry. The steamers lor or from tlia Ooutl-ne-

call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTFRDAY.
Brig Frank K. Allen, Norton, (iarulner, John Rom-Uie- i.

Jr.
Bohr .Tetin Cornpton. Chlltln, Dlgbton, do,
hl'r F. Franklin, Plerson, Baltimore. A. Groves, Jr.
Ht'r K. C Blilille, McC'ue, Now York.W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tus: Ttios. Jeflertton. Allen, for Baltimore, with a low

Ol bargee, W. P. Clyde de Co.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

echr Lady limm, Buedecor, 11 days from Porta-n-nnl- b,

V wltb lumber to T. P. Ualvin A iao.
Kcbr 1 hrs. Patterson Midler, 10 days from Norfolk.

ivltb shluic'es to T. P. Gaivln & Co,
SJcbrs-alileC- . Morton, Morton, from New York,jtltb mdse. to captain.
bebr Clyde. Gage. Tom Boston,
Pilot boat Moses H. Orluuell, Loner, from the Dla-war- e

Breakwater, to repair and relit lor the winter
cruise.

Hteamer Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from New
York, with mdte. loW.M, Balrd 4 Co.

Steamer A. C. btlmers, Knox, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde fc Co.

Tug Thos. JeQerRon. Allen, troiu Baltimore, with
tow of barges to W. P. Clyde & to.

MITVi k u a nan a
Barque Serlan Star, Crosoy. cleared at New YorkvfMeiusv for Curie tnr nrn... mu Dnii.wi..i..u..
Barque Irma, Cummins, al Feruaodlua, Fia., 20ttlust m ni New York,
Bilu s. V. Merrick. Norden, at Cardenas 14th Inst.,
Lrlg Anuellu, Brown, hence for Balom, at Holmes'IL le '231 lost.
Brig L'Je. noughton, Morton, for Philadelphia,

wax loneiuff at Buvaunah 2:M InHt.
Brig Momlcelio, Hosruer, nonce, at Boston yester-day.
Br'K Five Brothers, Thurlow, from CrousUdt lor

JJUriuu, ll, l.'iv C3UI1IJU BUI IDBb.
bclir Misclile', Conway, at Matanzas 12.h luat, fromBuh la lloudtt. and cleared rcr Phlladelnhla.

At. A. Cnnant, Brautbers, lor Philadelphia, atllavaua lTtb Iubl
sjet.r Oeorc e Kilborn Stanley, from 8'.. John, N, B ,

tor Philadelphia, sailed Horn Newport 2Sd lint.penr fiaiiuomn, iviwurn, oieared at Ueorgetown.
Cj , Ulit V. (..,.. ... .. a 1 . 'E. v 'iu iui 1,11 uiwy l!,ul-- , r. Jl. -

M, A. Tyler, henco. at HlnUinood 21th Inat.
bclir A. M. Sd .raids, lor Phlladuluhla. Balled from

Blctirjiond 211 h Inst
echr Kiuiua l, Finney, Tnttle, for Philadelphia,

W leailluK at Savannah 22d Inst,
tschr Maggie McNeil, tSnuw, hence, at Boston yes-

terday.
Pchra BeiJ Strong. Brown, from Providence, and

Spiay, Mariln, from Norwich, both lor Philadelphia,
at New York 25th Inst.,

Hrbr Edward De Hart, from Blstnn for Philadel-
phia, put Into Nurlolk 2 id Inst., wlln loss of ttnoaow.
Anchors and chains vere deapatcued by steam to her
on Saturday last.

Sehr fcmn.'l jriuh, Teel, hence for Salem, at Holmes'
Hole 2nd lUBt.

ISchis Miirnlnr? Star, Lynch, hence for New Htvnn;
J. B. Aileu Case do. tor Norwluti; ilemy Price. (Inr-rlso-

do. lor Piyicou'b: A. T. fr.ml B'ower; M. A.
Reed, Benson; anil J. Truman, Oinb.s, do. for New
llediord; Haiab Thouiai Arnold, d.K for Beverly.
Rescue. Willis; Transit. Kackett; J, Payne. ich: T.
Lake Adams; Annie Mue9. Jones; Ellttabetb, Haw-
kins: and M A Brier. Fluinlug. do. tor Bontnu: hi II.
Alwood. HIkkIus; Evergreen. and Villo
Queen. Johnson, do. tor Providence; Auoa Mf rlo,
bitvens, do. for Provlncetown; K. B. Wiutrton, Wuar
Ion. do, for ; Nightmuale. Bertie, do. f ir New Lon-oon- i

K L.Crocker, do. fur Taunton: O. B Ilawley,
Phil ney, do, lor Somerset; and C. S C. Brooks, do. fur
Kew llaveu, at New York 2ot li Ins".

Nehr J'eltnpiit. Uatcs, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Portland 2Uh Inst.

Sehr Noilh Paelllo, Erlckson, hence, at ProvMenoa
I4i li lust.

hebrs Bamnel Dexter. Teel. hence for Salem; Ida P.
Wheeler, liver, from Portland for Plit'a'lelphln: B.
1 ves, Bowdlich. hence for New Bedford: aud Sarah
Clark, tirlUlu, lor Philadelphia, sailed, from Newport
2act' r Hfortte 8. Reppller, Miller, hence, at Alexan-
dria 2ild Inst.

sjcir alary Louisa, Hamilton, from Ht. John. N. B.,
lor Philadelphia, Balled from New London 23d lust.

Schr E. W. Gardner. Steeluian, tro.u Huston for
Philadelphia, stranded nn Townsend Inlet. registered
211 tons: was built at Gloucester, N, J,, lalUjO. and
baUtd front Philadelphia.

LUMBER.

FALL, lOCO.

P. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sts.

Calls tlio attention of Builders aud others
to his Stock of

SEASONED LUMBER,
COSSIbTINQ OF

Hemlock and Spruce Joists,
Carolina Flooring:, all grades,

W hile Tine Boards, all qualities,
Shingles, Plastering Lath,

And All kinds ct Building Lumber. 10 8 thtu2m

AT LOWEBT' PUIOBU?
186a BPKUOB JOIST.

tPKUCit JOiil,
HhJillAMii.

ICf'Q BBAfiONF.D CLEAIi PIA'R. 1lOOO. SKA.soNibU CLKaH PiAK. loOo.CUOiCh-- PATl'UKM PINK.
BPAlilMU CKDAK, FOH PAiTKliNS.l

1868. jb'LOBIUA FLOURirsrj.
PLUKIDA 1'LUOUINU,

CAKOL1N A PLOOK1NU,
ViUUlNIA t'LOOBJLNU.

EKLAWAllK FLOORING
ABU. F LOOKING,

WALNUT F LOOKING.
ffLOiilDA BTKP BOAULS,

KAIL PLANK,
WALNUT BDfSj AND PLANK,ICOO. WALK UT Bi)S. AND PL ANJtJ lOUO.

WALNUT BOARDS).
WALNUT PLANK.

1U?Q CNDKKTAKKKa' LUHBKK.lOOO. LUALUKk! lOUO.
KF.D CKDAK.

WALNUT AND PINK.

1868. BKASJONKD POPLAR.
SJKAbONKD CHKiUty,

1868.

186a

tCiDKBIAKKHSi'

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS
H1CKOMY.

1 CIGAR BOX MAKKKS'1CDO. CIGAU BOX MAKKlta' lotSo
BPAN lbii CKDAK BOX BOARDS.

FOK BALK LOW.

ICUO. CAROLINA
CAROLINA SCANTLING,

H. T. SULLal Latin.

1868.
in

NORWAY ecANTLLNG.

1868.

CKTJAR SHINGLES. o00PBKbSJBHLNGLK& lOOO.
J4AULK. BKOTHBR A CO

wv uvu a q niree.
""TJNITKD STATES BUILDBRS MILL,"

Kos. 24, 2C, and 23 S. FIFTEEXTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESL.ER & BROTHER.
UANCFACTUBERS OT

WOCD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS
TERS, NEWELL POSTS, GENERAL TURN-

ING AND SCROLL WORE. Era
The largest assortment of WOOD MOULDINGS In

this olty constantly on band. 8 2 2ua

T. P. GALVIN & CO.,
LUMBER COf MISSION MERCHANTS

81UCKA3IAX0X STREET WHARF,

BELOW SLOArS MILLS,
(so-e.K- PHILADELPHIA

AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN AND KASTKRN Man
fncturers of YELLOW PiNK and ttPKUUKTIMBKu
BtoAKDcl. eta., shall be hat py to lurulah orders al
wnolexale rates, deliverable at any accessible port.

Constantly receiving and on baud at our wharl
BOL'l HKKN FLOODING, bOANlLING. SHIN-GI.F- .

KAbTFRN LATUS, PICKETS. BKD-SLATs-j,

bPRUCkfi, H KM LOCK , tsKLF:CT MICHIGAN AND
CANADA PLANK AND BOARDS, AND H AU-
DI Al CC bHIP-KNEK- 1 31 stuthj

ALL OF WHICH WILL BU DEUTEBED
AT ANY PAKTOrTHF,ClTnli03IPTI.T.

GOVERNIVSEPjT SALES.
SALE OP HOSPITAL BEDDINGADCIION

AbblBTAMT MKIUVaL PtTr.VKYOa'S Ot'FlCE,
WtSUIKGION.b, C, Out. 4. lstij.

Will be sold at Puh.io Auction, lo this city, at the
JudicUry bquare Warehouse, E str et, betweeu
1 cunh aud Filth street"", ou WEDNJ'uDaY, the tltn
orv nl Noverubur next, at lu o'cinck A, M . tueiol- -
lowlPR arilo es ot HOSPITAL BKDiJING and
ClOTHING.no longer required for the use of the
11 edict 1 Dfprtmeut of the Army, viz ;

ju,0(i' Grey Blaukeu.
10,' (ill Bed back.
10. 1(0 1 lllow Ticks,
liy CH' pairs Wool:tn Socks,
)6.txn Gowns.
lB.i'i.O Slippers,

The above ort'cles will be stjld In lots, to suit both
laige aud small purchastrs.

Ivrms-Cao- h, In Government Funds.
Five (i ) days will be allowed to parties purchasing

to remove tbelr properiy.
II goods are not all sold on the day advertised, the

Bala will ba couuuuuu RLE 8 SUTHERLAND,
10 26 Ht AsstMed, Purveyor. Bvt. Col. U. . A.

PROPOSALS.

"PROPOSALS FOR FRESH BEEF.
OFFICE Chief Commissary of SnnRisTRKOB,')

JTlKHT M IUTAHY DlBI'KlOr, V

KlCH MONO, Va., Oct. 20, IS8. )
Sealed Proposals, in duplicate! will be received at

the olhce of Brevet Lleulenuut Colonel E. B. Knox,
1 If nn-nn- 21st Inlantry, A. C. 8., Petetsburir. Va,, on
THURSDAY, October iK, 188, at ll o'clock M., for all
Ihe Htl'HU BEEP required at Petersburg Va.. for
six rneiiths frcui Novemoer 1, 18t8, or such less time
as the Commissary-Genera- l of bubsl.iience may
direct. 1 he beef to he delivered thereon the order of
the Acting commltsaiy of Subsistence al that plac;
ol a good aud ruarketuble quality, in equal propor-
tions ot fore and hind quarters (urcks, shanki. and
kulniy tallow to be excluded). The liwcks of the
cattle slaughtered tu be cat oil at the fourth vertebral
Joint, and the breast trimmed down. The shanks nl
tomiuarters to be cut from three to four Inches aoove
the kneejnint, aud of blndquurtera from six lo eight
Inches above the guuihrel or hock Joint.

Bidders are requeued to be present to reipond to
their bids, and be prepared to give bonds for the ful-
filment ot their contract.

Proposals must be endorsed d tlnrtly. '"Proposa's
for SiBHh Reel, at pelf rsturg. Va." Tue umlera guad
reservss Ihe iltjht lo reject any bidH fjr good canie.

t'ondltlous, requirement, payments, eto, eto , as
heretofore.

By con-man- d of Brevet MJor General S'onpmon.
W. A- ELDKRlvlN,

Brevet Major and Chief Com. ot fciibitBience. First
Military Ulnirict. Ollice, No. 121S CAHV Sireet,
Richmond, Va; 10 20 2t

5rn lJU'ROVED RALT15I0RE

iiii!f MI

WITH

Illumiuatiiis Doors and Windows,
AND

Magazine of sufficient rapacity for fuel
to last 21 hours.

Thcniost ciiccrftil ami perfect Heater Iu use.

BOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BV

J. S. CLARK.
Ko. 1008 MARKET &TREET,

UHlmrp SILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

BIIOPSl HO. 1 IMDOM ITBEET, AH
v.17 CHEVMIUT ITBEET,

St FHTI.APKI.PHIjU

N
AMUSEMENTS.

KW CMESSL'T BTkKRT
W. E. Hlr. N jb it i.

iniUMfHANT S.CCCICS3Of IbebillHant and J ouihlulartinoi. iho

THEATRE.

WOKKKLL '
V.OHKKI.L
WOIIBELL

BISTER'S,
MaTEKi,

fOPKiB. IRENE, and UmjSS
COMIC OPEKX,, COMIC OPERA,

I'OITLAR PRICED T pnpmi..POPULAR PRICfeH.
THIS EVEVilHFl;i'K PKICES.

OFFEMlACH'fcreroeno in H'Slinh, 'opera,
THKORAND DTJORw.c,

OkaM DlCUKas:with all theorlRinal n ns'o. .
NEW CUdTUM Et. PROS ERTIE9. ETc -

ONLY ORAM) DlQUKSJ MATINEE.

WALNUT 8T. THEATKE. BKftlNS AT i To 8(lu.sday, EVKN1NU Oci.V7
EcconU Weea ol

MR. E. 1,. lAVENPHKr.gel'n'
nOUeK CROWDED TO THE DOKfRtPecond NlKht of an entirely aid Knroiuitlnn.ilsatloral Diema. In live ada" ia and writteni ex.ptetsiy lor Mr. Davenpon. entitl.'d

P; OK RRAMDJhf),
ofy; alutheCe,,l, 'n LD'Xi'a Ud PrlS ' lhe

W1LU.LIFB OP TnKMr. k. L DAVENPORT In Four QhaVaowrS.

MKVUii DKEW'S ARCU tiT&EET THE.
,. u at quarter to

L.TbwFIlAM',,K1Jl COUPES CROWDED!v,,riM( LOI'I'A K D FIRS-PL-
JJAY, mj, ' F.VKRY EVENINO, '

Fire-fly....!- ..h GreM L"8t "uu t?lam

Ji.P.?",11A H PAKKWKLL
Y La NT MK. MATrSS-J- t

MONDAY NEXT-H-Jfa loV MONEY.

MUSICAL FUND
AND MA RK II ANSI Vu'itlKASI)

EVERY bATUKDAV A FTEI!oON, at'SSVoloctr;

mVieKAedmu.f2!!rr.:r mzst,i7"le" Lmri lOttlre (BoueTritre)."
211 8. E ghlh street. EngHKerrieiits fer Concertay.'1'-- f rlvi8 etc- - sgs

ORTICULTURAL HALL.-Q- EB MANIAOKCHKMK..-P- U B KKUKAKsVih
EVERY WEDNESDAY, at V P.t the door, and all principal Mmlo bwrei PaekJSei
ol five for i: single, 28 ceuis.FngBgeujents ran heniabe by addrei.lnd Q. BAR.TEK1, Ne. 1231 MONTElt m Y WRirg'a Musmorr,. ?.,wn Vb""u.' atxe1' Andre' Muslo biore.street. 1013m

ERDINAND PAUWROltEAT NATIONAL PAINTING.
"THE NEW REPUBLIC;"

EMANCIPATION THE UNITED 8TATR1Now on Exhibition In Pennsylvania
Of FlLe Arts (Kasteru Oailerle.. ) loafff7
FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATREiVlMNU AND bAl DRDA Y 3

AFTEKNOOH.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Balleta, Eth i.plau Burlesqueii. Bon.Dances. Panlomlmes. Bymnaat Acta. etoT

ATLANTIC GARDEN TH EATR
HI. LOW FIFTH.LABT WEFK HORSE DKAMA.FKEVCH Y.

KATH RAYMOND AND BLACK BE83. 10 2751

rjIlE OLU OAKS t'EMETEUr COMI'ANY

PHILADELPHIA;

RICHARD VATJX,
1'aasiDiNT.

PETER A. KEYSER,

MARTIN LANDENBEKCER,
TBUA8UBKH,

II. II. WAINWRIGIIT,
8SCKETABY,

MANAOKH8,
Evan Randolph;
benjamin bullock.
MARTJN 1ANDHNBER3ER,
RICHARD O. R1DQWA.Y,
RICHARD J. DOBBINd,
PETER A. KEY8EB,
CHARLES H. MDIRUEID,
JOSfiPH P. TOBIAb.

L S'

IN
the

OF
Sjp

OP

THE "OLD OAKS" CEMETERY
Is situated on the Township Llue road, at the Inter-sectio- n

of NIceiown laie, and embraces blxty-nln- e

Acres of romanllcally beuutl'ul laod. It Is the estate
known lor many years as "Old Oaks," late the ooun
try seat of John Tucker, Esq,

The name la taken from the great number and un-
usual thrift and beauty of ihe majestlo "Old Oak"
trees now growing on tbe property, aud which lend to
it a charm and appearance of permanency peoullarly
In harmony with the purposes to which the ground
Is dedicated.

No belter selection of location ior a Cemetery
could have been made. All the advantages possessed
by each of tbe other Cemeterlts are combined In Hi Is.
It Is ceutral In situation, and easily accessible by good
roads from all directions; It Is perfectly convenient
to and Is but a sjort dlstauce from Gerinantown,
Manynnk, Nice towo, Franktord.and Btldesburg.aud
can be reached from all parts or the City of PhlladeW
phia by means ol Broad street, which Is now the most
attractive and commanding ,1a appearance of any
avenne not only In this city, but la the whole conn-tr- y,

and which Is free from those Interruptions and
delays which render private travel on most of oar
highways not only disagreeable but often dangerous.

It extends tor long distances on both Nlcetown
lane and theTownshlp Llue road, and will have tbrea
main and ornamental gateway, so as to a (lord facili-
ties for Ingress and egress from all directions, and the
drives through the place, and all the approaches to I.
are so arranged that Its embell shmeats and superior
advantages cannot fall to be at ouce seen and appre-
ciated by the visitor.

It ts tbe Intention ot the proprietors to make "Old
Oaks" tbe most beautiful Cemetery In Amerloa, and
thearullclal decorations, the lakes, drives, walks, and
horticultural ornamentation will give it an appear
ance unsurpassed by any other ever brought to publio
notice, and will tend to sfllay tbe feellDg or gloom
ollen caused by the sombre and funereal aspect so
prevalent In Cemeteries generally,

Tbe Buildings on the property are well known aa
the most costly and handsome ever erected by private
cupltal. The Mauslou will be used In part as a
Chapel, and the surroundings beautified In keeping
with the character of the place; In a word, the Pro
prletois wish to do away with the leellng of repulsive-tee-s

so often associated with Graveyards aud Cuarnel
Ileuses, and bold out every luducementto thetrleuds
aud relatives of tbe depurted to visit the grounds
which cau'alu relics so preolous lo them,

The"01d Oak." will be made an object of Interest to
cttangera, es well as residuals of Philadelphia, and
w hile the solemnity of the scene will uot be violated,
yet tbe Impression wl.l be couveyed that Ceatb Is a
mere separation, aud that those who have fuughc
"life's battle" aie ouly resting from their lab jra, and
are always kept alive lu the memory of ihelr sur-

vivors.
The grounds will be open to Vlsl'ors At all hours

during the day. The otlloe ot tbe Compauy is at

Ho. 413 CHESNUT Street,
ROOM o, 1,

Wl ere maps and plans ol lhe UemeUry oau be a,
applications wade fur lute, aud any desired lulonua-llu- n

given. tout'.

wi ism w wtm . asv a ATJ & taw-- Js.

.VJTH fxUW'- - :g&?k ,

BINTlHG'liOOMS


